
A life-long odyssey has taken Joan Van Roo around the world. She has now put down roots in Roseville,
much to the benefit of the Saint Rose community. “I moved to Minnesota after my husband Jim died,”
she says. “The first people I met in the parish were Bob and Martha Houck who took me under their wing.
They introduced me to many people. Bob encouraged me to join the funeral schola which has been a real
blessing. I love being a part of the schola. I had been a lector for many years before coming to Minnesota
and my first ministry at Saint Rose was as a lector.” 

On Sundays Joan brings Communion and explains the Mass readings to 12 to 20 people in the senior
housing complex where she lives. She previously delivered the Eucharist to area nursing homes. Joan also
was a tour guide at the Cathedral of St. Paul. ”What a wonderful experience.” 

 Joan’s father was an Army officer and the family frequently moved. She was baptized and made her first
Communion in Massachusetts, confirmed in Virginia and married in Florida. She met Jim, who had his
own business manufacturing boat trailers, in the Bahamas. During her 44 years in Florida Joan was
director of RCIA at her church, and taught RCIA workshops for the Archdiocese of Miami and in
Jamaica. She was also a lector, Eucharistic minister, sacristan, Communion minister to senior centers and
bible studies teacher.

In 2005 Joan made her final promises as a lay member of the Order of Cistercians, a religious order of
monks and nuns. She has lectored at Mass at their Dubuque, Iowa abbey. One of Joan’s most inspiring
spiritual experiences was her three visits to the Basilica of Our Lady of Guadalupe in Mexico City. “When
I approached the shrine I sensed Mary’s presence,” she says. “When leaving I found myself backing out
because I didn’t want to turn my back on my Mother Mary.”
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Other things to know about Joan: 
• Joan graduated from high school in Heidelberg, Germany. Her senior prom was
held in the Heidelberg Castle where she was selected prom queen. She attended
Incarnate Word College (BA in English) in San Antonio, and received an MA in
theatre arts from San Francisco State College. Joan also attended Catholic
University of America to study theatre arts.
• Before moving to Florida Joan worked for the NBC television affiliate in
Washington D.C., maintaining the commercial schedule. She encountered many
celebrities at the station, including David Brinkley and Robert Kennedy  (“the
most charismatic personality I ever met”).
• Joan’s daughter Karin is senior regional director for Relevant Radio in the Twin
Cities.
• During her 30-year career as an English teacher at Fort Lauderdale High School,
Joan was the school’s teacher of the year twice and the University of Miami’s high
school teacher of the year. 
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